
NEWS SUMMARY.
BiaBlCity Affairs.

Mayor Fox yestcrdBy appointed James
McCmthy, John Uoslln, ud George W. Allen
yolkrmcn.

Margaret Caldwell, residing at No. 430
Monroe street, tell down a flight of stairs yes-teida-

and broke an arm.
Mayor Fox was In attendance at the Cen-

tral Police Station yesterday afternoon during
the progress of the hearluga before Aldermuu
Kerr.

At ' a meeting of the Aerieulturpi Society
held yesterday, a resolution was adopted call-tu- g

for a meeting of farmers to thoroughly
discuss thecaule disease.

John Blirader, forty year old, employed In
dcnuv macnine mrD at liriuesounr, m
severely injured on Tuo'di? by the hois'in
machine, One arm and a leg were broken, lad
he was mucS iniuri'o! about the bead.

Samuel Wil&on had a further hearine before
Aldern an Ktrr jesterduy af'ernoon, charged
wltb keeping a gambling-hous- e at No. !H)!i

Chesnnt ttreet. In consequence of the absence
cfa witness, the cuse went over until Friday.

James Glenn was arrested yesterday in
Ilettonville on a warrant, at the instance of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ant
mals, charged with having cruelly beaten his
Morse. He was fined five Hollars and the coh'.s
by Alderman Mwule.

The fine and penalti. received by tho
aldermen of the city of Philadelphia during the
rn nth of January, amount in the aecregaie to

10J, as follows: J. (.'. 'i'itterm iry, $34; .1. R.
Massev, $1)8; Charles K. Paneoast, $12; William
Weill, 37r Louis Oodbon, f 18.

A henrine in the ease of the ollwd pro-
fessional thieves, William Younir, J. W. Mall-jry- ,

William Hurrows, and Wilnam Williams, toon
olaec at the Central S'atiou jesterday altcr-noo-

Hallery and Burrows wre committed
fir ninety fiays, and the other defendants were
held for triul.

Ti e resolutions offered at tVJOonvention of
Vc'Bel Owners and C ipVaius punlulind iu Tnrc
TELEonArn ot ye.sti-rrlay-

, were finally adopted.
After which, the as"ioc"latir.n proceeded to a
happy tcunion over an eleiraiitly-sprc- al ban-iuili- ne

board, and then separated with a hl.'ju
Idea of the association and its worthy officers.

The Philadelphia ai,d Southern Miil S'.eani-shi- p

Company have purchased the flrst-cln- s

otcaiijFhlp Yazoo, 135 i tons, to put on the New
Orleans and Havana line, in the place of tun
Star of the Union, recently wrecked. The

azoo is nearly 300 tons larger than the Star of
the Union, and has flue passenger accommoda- -

tO'B.
Mayor Fox has ifued nn order to the

Lieutenants of Pol C3 to ciuictue arrc-- t of cor-
ner loungers, and also of boys runniuar to fires.
He has aUo directed that the drivers of vehi-
cles thiouerh the city be required to conform to
the ordinance which provides that the horse's
heads shall be ten feet from the hind part of
the vehicle coing before them.

The operations of the Philadelphia Water
Works during the mouth of January, IS(;, were
as follows:-Tot- al number of gallons pumped
during the month, 877,284.223. as follows:
Falnnount Works, 617.(i'tit.043; Schuylkill,
115,238,C20: Delaware, 41.099,200: Twenty-four- th

ward, 5!),404,8(iO; Germmtowu, 13,905,000.
The total number of cubic fe3t of water
pnmped during tho month amounted to
117,143,040.

T e following important changes in the
coiuti'utlon andjby-law- s of the 6th Army Corps
Legion have been agreed upou. The organiza-
tion was opened to all houorably-ditcharge- d

enlisted men. The annual tax on members w;t9
reduced from six to three dollar, and the en-
trance fee from five to two and a half dollars.
A committee of twenty wete also appointed,
as repretentlnir the legion, to attend the reunion
of the Army of the Potomac iu New York ou
the 221 inst. The Metiopol tin Hotel was
selected as the ucadquirlers of the 6th Corps,
and all honorably officers are invited
to assemble there at 9 o'clock ou tho morniucr
of the 221. The Philadelphia delegation will
leave on Sunday afternoou, the 2M, at

Tb Constitutional Grand Lo.lgeof the Inde-
pendent Order of the Free Sons ot Israel will
hold its twentieth yearly general meeting in
this city on Sunday, February 28, at the R'.hI
lien's Hall, southwest corner ot Third ana
Brown streets. The order consists of 25 male
and 3 female lodges, and contains ubo.it 2100
members. There are 4 male and 2 female lodses
in ttiis city, liamel.v: Heujiimm Lodge, No. 15;
Kphriam Lodse, No. 1G; Moses Loiloc, No. 18
(all German V, and Manasscu Lodge, No. 17
(English). The ladies' lodges are Deborah
Lodge, No. 2 (English); and Kebecaa Lodge,
Ko. 3 (German). In the Constitutional Grand
Lodee meitina will probably be agitated u
question to amnd the constitution in regard to
ihe present system of contributing towards the
wi 'ow and orphan fund ot the lodges.

Yesterday morning a number of gentlemen,
among whom were General Harcman Itnche and
Captain Smith, of the Light House Board; 1).
C. McCammon, J. Price Wetherill. and H. C.
Stokes, committee of the Botrd. of ;

Thomas C. Hand, Charles Piatt, and II, D. Slier-rer-

of the Board ot Underwriters ; Joseph D.
Glbbs, George F. Buzby, E. H. Jeffries, Conrad
8. Grove, G. T. Tisdule, and W. J. Jackson,
0 the Commercial Exchange. A. W. Markley,"
Captain Tuiley, George W. Carpenter, and J. N.
PiersoilO aid a visit to Atlantic City, to examine
the present condition 'ot the lighthouse at that
place. Ou the arrival of the party at Atlantic
City, they were met by the Mayor and Council
of that city, and by them conducted along the
beach, for the purpose ot viewing the changes
that had been made by the heavy seas biatiog
against the yielding banks of sand. It was con-
tended by some ot those in the party that
a lighthouse at Atlantic City was
of too much importance to the commercial
interests ot Philadelphia, New York, etc., to
allow of its destruction, without a strenuous
effort being made to get the Government to
protect it from further dunger lrom the sea.
Previous to the erection of the lighthouse,
wrecks along tliis portion of the coast were
numerous, but siuee its light was exhibited
to the muriner.it Is churned that not a vessel
bad been thrown upou the at Atlantic.
Proteseor Baebe exam ued the shore carefully,
and sin ted thut a survey would be made in a
ehort time, so as to show ho v far the sea had
encroached siuee the one made a year ago,
and that a repott would be made upon the
nubject.

nomentlc AfRilrsw
Gold closed vesWd ay at 1351.
The sudor.-- . strike iu New York is a failure.
New Orleans is actively preparing for the

.giarui er irfiivit'es.
General Grant leaves Washington for New

York to-da-

The revenue receipts ran up to one million
of dollar) jebt rdtty.

Augusta, Me., was vieited by the severcs
enow norm ot the season jesterday.

Tbe Kenuhlienns of Counec icut hnenomi
Dated Marshall Jewell for Governor.

Governor Arthur I. Boreiniu has been
fleeted United Stales Senator lrom the State of
Weft Vlreiiiia.

F. W. Jennlijes' dl'tiHer near Poushkeep-fie- .
wi.8 burned; m urday niht. Loss $11,000;

fully Insured.
William avin, a bank teller of uVtitnorr,

wai waylaid and roOhed in tho streets of that
ity ou Monday night.

An old uiun. named Henry Wl'ker, was
murdered last Sunday morning, four miles horn
Keokuk, Iowa,

The of the Me it York joh printers has
ftomo to an end. Ail the lam; firms liave ou-cede- d

to the le.-tu- s ot the strikers.
Ex Governor A. O. Uro n and Judge A. F.

filmrell have pone toWahinelon to represent
the people ot MisjI-- s ppl beljrj the Reconstruc-
tion Coiuinit'ee.- Conrea has thus far removed the politlcil
disabilities of OLe hundred (icuous. Ber woeu
hree hunJivd and four hamliel applictttlous

aie at prteent pen lins,

Forflsn Affairs.
Iondon, Feb. 3. F. Asbbury, owner of the

Bntish yactit Cambria, Is in receipt of a nou;
from William Douglsas, of Ne York, o urner of
tbe Happho. writien on Jan. 19, proposing au
oc-a- yacht race between thuir respective ves-

sels. Ashbury accepts the challengo. and
Bopite'ts tbe followintr route as thq best adanted
to 'B'lly te' th" eflgii'n! qu"tics of th wciits;

Fiom Ctwi eaetwardl through bpithcau,
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and around the Isle of Wight, thence westwardly
to and around the tddyotone Lighthouse,
thence soothe astwarJly to Cherboura-- , Prance,
and thence northerly to Cowes, the place of
star ting, throuuh the Solent.

Lonnon, Feb. P. The petition of Irish
bisbonB for the right of convocation has been
rejected.

W. E. Foster, Prcsldi nt of the Board of
Health, retains his seat in Parliament us the
member for Biadtord, the petition against his
election havlne failed.

There is now no doubt that the Greek govern-
ment has agreed to the protocol of the Pans
Conference.

London, Feb. 3 7 30 P. M. A despatch has
just been received from Athens, conveying the
unexpected Intelligence that tbe Greek Ministry
have refused to Heree to the signing of the
protocol of the Paris Conference, and have tcn-- di

red their resignations to the Kina.
Mai bid, Feb. 3. Five of the prisoners Impli-

cated in the assassination of tho Governor of
Burcos have confessed their guilt.

Pakis, Feb. 3 Kvcning. News has been
received fiom Algiers that the insur-
gents had been defeated and the revolt sup-
pressed. Tbe department In which the dis-

turbance broke out is now tranquil.
l'Aitia. Feb. 3. A formidable insurrection has

broken out in Alcerin.
Havana, Feb. 3. This city enntinues tranquil.

A steamer arrived yesterday from Spain with a
large number of troops.

Sailed, steamer Maryland, for Baltimore, to-

day.
A terlous riot occurred a day or two since in

the town of Bejuea', between Spaniards and
Cubans, and several of the pariicipau'.s Wii
badly wounded,

FJl OM WASHINGTON.
Tlie Vnltvel Ktiitcn AMsoclnte .TtislicaH.
Washington, Feb. 3. Mr. Trumbull reported

his bill, prepnied by the Supreme Court, pro-
viding tor another Ass'ie.iatc Justice, with nine
United Stmes District Judges. This bill will, it
is thought, if pased, not only relieve the
present Judges, but bring up business whi jli is
at leutt two years behind.

Th 'cw York r.lcctlon I'mnd.
The Kergeunt-at-Arm- s brought before the

llouso to-da- two witncB-e- s from New York
ordered to be arrested for refusing to answer
before the select committee on the New York
election frauds. Both witnesses signified their
readiness to answer before the committee. They
were discharged from arrest for contempt, but
ordered to be kept iu custody by the Sergeaut-at-Arm- s

until they appeared before the com-
mittee.
Stvv lloIc of Swindling f he (overiimoiit.

Sej.MK time ago a letter was received at the oltieo
of tho Treasurer of the United States lrom the er

of the United States Land Ollloe at Baylield,
Wisconsin, announcing that In accordance with in-

structions lie had mailed to ltichard V. Clinton, a
banker of Washington, J). C, the sum of 1,07 3 7 5,
tho writer inclosing a certilicato of the Register,
testifying to the same. As no letter had been sent
from the department conveying any such instruc-
tions the matter at once excited careful attention,
for the purpose of frustrating any frauds intended.

A packano containing checks amounting to over
StiWio, which had not been called for, and addressed
as slated in the Register's letters to the Treasurer,
was found at tho poft-otlic- e in this city, and mea-
sures taken which secured tho government from
any loss in that case.

A few days later another letter was received here
from the same otticial, iuclosing the Register's cer-
tificate of money mailed to Richard V. Clinton,
amounting to over The amounts name I in
both letters wero duly received at the post-ottic- e

here, but although not immediately delivered to
the Treasury authorities, means were taken to pre-
vent any loss to the government.

An agent of the Department was made acquaint-
ed with all tho facts of the case, and dispatched to
Bayfield, where, after an interview with tho Re-
ceiver, lie obtained the pretended instructions to
which tho Receiver alluded in his letter to tho De-
partment, and which he bad accepted as genuine.
These were inclosed in a white envelope, addressed
to the Register and Receiver at Baylicld, on the
right-han- d corner ot winch was printed "Comp
troller b oince omeiai business," mo irankod with
a signature purporting to bo that jC R . W. Taylor,
the First Comptroller.

The forged instructions were written In a Btrag-glm- g

hand on a sheet of foolscap paper, and says:
"With a view of reducing the expenseof deposit-

ing the public moneys, it has been ordered by the
honorable Secretary of this Department that the
Receivers of public moneys, remotely situated from
the depositories, be instructed to forward the funds
by mail. 1 ticreiore it is directed mat tno itegtster
and Receiver will from time to time count the
funds in the hitter's possession, and when the same
shall amount to l0i)0 and upward they shall im
mediately be placed in a strong paper, wrapped
and mailed to the address of Richard V. Clinton,
banker, Washington. 'J he Reciver will pay the.
postage on each package, and in his account as
disbursing agent, charge the United States with
tbe same. The Register will be present when the
package is mailed and give the Reccivercertiticates
In duplicate as per form herewith inclosed, on sim-
ilar paper and in the same handwriting. Tho
above change in the present system of placing the
moneys in the Hands ot the L nitert htates Trea-
surer, lias been adopted for the reason that tho gov-
ernment is now paying over three per cent., on tho
average, for every dollar deposited by Receivers
distant from tbe depositories."

To this is appended tho forged signature of the
First Comptroller, while there is indorsed upon the
back of tho letters what purports to be in the
handwriting of General Spinner, aed a bungling
attempt at copying his autograph, a statement to
the effect that he had examined tho within, ap-
proved the same, and also suggesting that the
Register and Receiver be allowed compensation for
their trouble.

Tho whole matter bears evidence of having been
prepared by some one familiar with tho business of
the Department, though not Bufliciently bo to ena-
ble him to enter more fully into requisite details.
The checks which were recovered from the Post-etlic- e

Department, although indorsed payable to
the order of Richard V. Clinton, were paid by the
drawers at New York, on the assurance of the Trea-
surer that he would hold them harmless in the
transaction. When the amounts, including United
States notes and checks, were recovered from the
Fost-oilic- e hero, thev were placed by the Treasurer
to tho credit of the Receiver, who had been imposed
upon.

About the time the above letters were received in
Washington a party named Henry V. Clinton was
arrested at Panama, on a charge of passing forged
bills of exchange. The package of checks was in
the pest-otli- here somo days, and it was owing to
the absence of Clinton from the city that they were
recovered by tno government.

From Chicago.
CniCAao, Feb. 3. Early this rooming Thomas

II. Dullee's wholesale grocery, No. oG8 Morgan
street, was burned. Loss, $50,000.

On Sunday last He nry Walker, an a?ed mau.
was murdered tour miles from Keokuk, Iojvh.
His ton-in-la- William Flaman, who was with
him at tbe time, says four men suddenly
attacked tnein and snot walker, wnereunon
Flaman fled. Martin Kellv, of Keokuk, hiving
previously threatened to take Walker's life, has
been arrested.

Itobbery ol Kailroael I'ltgHengerfl,
Pougukiepsie, Feb. 3. -- Mr. Brisbane, of New

York, and several other persons, passengers by
the Hudson River cars', were rboed to-da- y of
their wallets, etc., by a gaug of pickpockets
wnogotaoonrd utivetv oru

Fire at til. Paul, Minnesota
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3 Toe International

Hotel was burned tills mornme. The gin.sts
escaped, but lost all tnelr edecti. The total lo?s
is over 1UO,000J

Contested laection ' ho.
Testlmouy in this case was resumed yesterday

attertioon bcloru the exummcrd, Messrs. Mcssick
ana Buiturs.

Jose; h Moseley, No. 1549 German town ave
nue. tCbtifkd that he wa the Republican
window luspector at the October election;
James Malioi.ev was toe I'emoeratic. insoetuor.
acd be kept the book (book exhibited); he
insde thelettir V; onmiauooit JJ7 names are
mfirWp.i wiin V: on the list ot voters are m
names that are not on this bo k, and 45 nancs
a ro nn tho hook with the V being marked in
frovt of them that are also on the list of voters;

her of votes Dolled. 4! 8.

Witness resunied-Ueielv- ed the tickets and
put them In the boxe; when a person came to
vote Mwboney examined the book, said "it was
all rlyht," aud witness put tho ticket in tbe
box; he did not at any time tell witness that
the name was not ou the book, and that a
voucher must be produced; there was only one
person challenered. and he produced a voiiebr;
be wa a Republican; all the other c&aUenge

were dirrcgnrded; the judge In some esses de-

cided that the books must co in th ) boxes, but
in rjrioft caees Pennls Mahoney did eo; witness
thought it was right to put the books In. in
mill cases, and did to; James Mahoney had
the Bible, wudcsb did not administer an oath
durltg the dny; Mahoney swore live or six, or
more; Joseoh Smith and Henry Catherwood
were sworn; could not remember auy others;

0'crs when asked would show their naturaliza-
tion taper and ta receipts; a man was sworn
for Catherwood; witmss told Mahoney tuat
Joslah Smith brlonged to the Nineteenth ward;
he was sworn to his residence and allowed to
vote, but no other person was sworn for him;
be was asfcs-ie- at OermsntOAii load, below
Columbia avenue, and swore tlm he lived ba'ik
ot No. 1613 or 15311 Cadwabder street- - at
Aldeiman Weill's ollice Smith ufterwirds
said that it was tt rough Dennis Ma-

honey and some other in a a that he
carr.o to vole there; witnoss voted the
Republican ticket; (Josiah Smith Is on the list
ot voters, but not assc-e- d in this division);
Frederick Wngn-.-- r was chiilleneed and it was
tliiTcsHrded; would not show his paoers the
Judge told him to put bis vote In and that be
might go home and get his psperr-- ; witness'
brother, who made, the chillcnge, Riid In the
a'teinoon that he was satisfied that Wagner
had tils papers; mo t ot tne ciiaii' imes disre-
garded were general ; could not say ly

that the re were Six disregarded.
Mis. Margaret li,i-el- l, No. 1521 Philip

street, testified that William RihscII whs her
husband, and formerly lived there; he died in
July hist. (He was assessed at 111 tt number,
and was on the list of vo'crs.)

Hei ntird Fisher, bark of No. 252 Oxrord street,
testified that James Cav inaugh moved lio n No.
262 Oxford street lat spring, (lie was aesrd
there, and appeared on the list of voters, au I

was marked voted.) WitueSj saw one man vote
three limes at this election; witms voted the
Republican ticket; witness did not pay auylhing
when th nian voted mure than once.

John Dully, No. 2"1 Jefierson stree', tes'.iiled
that I'sttiek Blacken moved from tins houae
into the Nineteenth ward before this election
(i.e was assessed at this number, marked voted,
and was on the list of voters); James McCiii'g.ui
lives next door to witness, but no John
McCuigan; was in prison on clec'ion day ; did
not know any John Mcfiuigan (James Mcliuigau
was assessed at vo.24! and John Mduigau at inh.
217 Jellerton street; the latter was on the list of
voters); James Collins went away from
McGuigan's house during warm weather (he
was niniked ' voted" and uisp.-se- d on both lists);
it was alter the election that Collins left.

William Wirv testified that te was one of
the (lection officers, and was 1n the room the
entire dav, with the exception of half au hour;
recollect but one instance where there was a
voucher sworn; that was in Catherwocd's ca-.e- ;

James Mahoney had the list, ot taxables inside:
tbe challenge of Frederick WagLer was wilfully
diereenrded; there were several voters sworn as
to whether they had moved into the division
for tho pnrpote of voting; witness voted the
Republican ticket; could not say thcie were any
othei challenges disregarded.

John Carson testified that he wan Inspector's
cleik, and kept a list of voters: saw Mahoney
marking the book as persons voted; he would
say, "Stop! unit until I eet the nlace;" he
sometimes let them vote without marking them:
lie said at one time that borne of them would
have to be marked ; he wrote several limes in
the book or on a piece of paper ou it; when the
names of persons were not or, the window book
he would sometimes say, ''I know them;''
witDess voted Ihe ticket ; tbe number
wastmnll to whom Mahoney administered otitis;
two challenges were dim-guided- ; could not
name them.

The following testified to having voted the
Republican ticket at this election: (ieorge
Shepog, No. 1518 fcorth Second street; Moses
Garner, No. 1557 German to 'vn road; Samuel
Gerbart. back of No. 1557 Gerrnauton road;
Robert .Cunningham, back of No. 1511 Philip
street; Jacob B. Wcnzen, back of No. 252 Oxford
street: Hugh Black. No. 1511 Philip street;
Henry V. Holt, No. iwz rniup street; lieoree
Biamblev. No. 1503 North Fourth street. Ad
journed until Friday atteruoon.

FA1RM0UNT PARK.
A New Act for the Extension of tikis

IteHort.
A further Supplement to an act entitled an act

appropriating ground for public purposes in the
city of rhiludelphia, approved the twenty-fir- st

dav of March, A. D. ism.
Section 1. Be it enacted, etc., That It shall be

lawful for the Fairmount Park Commissioners, in
the name ot the city ot Philadelphia, to prevmit
and restrain the damage or destruction of any trees
and shrubbery, or other property upon any promises
within the bounds described for the Fairmomit
i'ark by the supplement to the act creating said
Park, approved April 14, 1W8, although the com-
pensation to the owners may not have been
assessed or paid.

Section 2. That the Fairmount Park Commission-
ers shall have power, in behalf of the city of Phila-
delphia, to adjust the boundaries of said Park with
a railroad or canal company, wliot-- track, tow-pat- h

ordinal navigation lies within or is bordering upon
said Park, and with any other bounding upou the
Park, and to receive and make the proper convey-
ances or releases in adjusting said boundaries, as
now provided by law; and if Wu increase of worth
be conceded to any company or companies or indi-
viduals, or an exchange of property be made, it
shall be at a rate of compensation not less than the
cost of grounds, buildings and machinery paid by
the city to obtain such grounds, which compen-
sation shall be paid into the sinking fund of said
citv for the extinguishment of the i'ark loan.

Section 3. That all moneys raised by the city of
Philadelphia, by loans, lor tne purcnaseoi grounds
for the Fairmount Park and tho construction and
laving out of the same, shall be kept separately by
tbe Treasurer of said city, and shall be appropri-
ated and paid for no other purpose.

Section 4. It shall be lawful for the said Park
Commission, after having given sixty days' notice
of an intention so to do. to take actual possession
of any lands or property inclosed within the bound-
aries of the Park, although the compensation or
damages for the said grounds or property may not
nave been assessed or pain; auu tne city oi 1'uiia-delnhi-

shall thereupon become liable for the pay
ment of the compensation or damages which may
bo awarded for taking such grounds, as of the date
when said grounds and property were actually
taken into possession, and with interest from such
date.

Section 5. That the said Park Commissioner
shall have power aud authority in the laying out
tho boundary avenues of the Park, as now author-
ized by law, to xuake all necessary ami proper
changes in fixing the boundaries, and to vary tho
some in conformity with the configuration of the
grounds and topographical requirements of the
lormation of the Park, and for that purpose to ne-
gotiate and agree with the owners of any ground
situated within or contiguous to said boundary ave-
nues, as to prices and conveyance thereof, with full
powers in the premises, as now provided by law.
Provided, That nothing In this section contained
shall be construed to authorize an increase of the
total area of the Park.

Section ti. That it shall and may be biwful for
the City Councils to confer upon said Park Com
mission, and for the commission to accept the care
and management, from time to time, ot any other
ground now appropriated or hereafter to bo appro
priated lor ran purposr wuniu iu to; ui

Section 7. No Park Commissioner and no solic-
itor acting for said Commission, aud no person

anv otlice or holding any apixjlntinent un
der such Commission shall receive cither directly
or indirectly anv coiunensation lor any service ren
dered to any partv having auy claim of any kind,
whether for land damages or in any other manner
uri.imf f t!iil e UiimnisKion. or tho citv. ex
cepting only the proper salary or compensation, if
any, attached to Ids otlice, and any oifeneo against
tllO prOVlSlOHB Ol IUIH SOCUOI1 SIIUll OU u:uiui:u
misdemeanor aud punishable by expulsion from of
fice.

Suction S. Tim first section of an act of Assembly
m.nrnveil the 14th dav of Aliril. 1SJ08. eutitlod "A
supplement to an act entitled an act appropriating
ground for public purposes in the city of Philadol- -
Dli in. annrovod a til or fliaren, isoi, niuu uo

I ko that tho same, iii describing the boun
,l!,ri..a nt Kulriiumiit Purk. shall read as follows:
"Beginning at a point in the northeasterly lino of
property owned and occupied by the Reading Rall- -

roao uompauy, near mo cny uiuigo uvm uio hyo.
Schuylkill at the falls, where said northeasterly
line would be intersected by the lino dividing tho
property of II. Diibring from that of F. SUevor
and T. .Johnson If the same were extended; from
tin nee in u miitliwtMtrlv direction lllion said di
viding line and its prolongation to the middle of
trio Ford road; and from thence tho said boundary
line snail proceed as in said hrm section in (lOHcnunu;
and furthermore, it is hereby declared to lie the
truo intent and .meaning of the tilth section of said
act that all the grounds pertaining to FairmountJ'p.tk luiutieued and described !u;.Ly of thu scLious
tf caJdftctof. Assembly (h6U ft subject to til the

power, control and authority which is by force
of law confi rred upon the Commissioners ol r

Park.
Section 9. That the Court of Quarter Sessions of

the Tcace for the city and county of Philadelphia
shall have lull power, at their discretion, to award
peremptory writ of mandamus to compel the pay-
ment of any damages or other moneys awarded,
approved and decreed by the said Court to bo paid
bv the city of Philadelphia to owners, tenant or
othern, as compensation for the taklngor appropria-
tion of any real estate or other property for a public
park or public parks, and of all costs Incident to
the RKcertatntneiitof such damagesor other moneys,
and the said Court shall further have all the pow-c- m

now vested In any court of record In this com-
monwealth to enforeo obedience to the said writs
ou the part of the said city or any otUcers thereof.

Wilt DEPARTMENT.

Trliiittti of I'lillalcllilri Enterprise.
John Crump, Esq., architect and builder, ol

this city, has been awarded the b'sheit pre-
mium for plans and designs for the War l)e-- I

artmcnt new fireproof building, to bo erected
at Washington, D. C by the commission of
eminent engineeis appointed tor this extensive
work. There were some eighty designs sub-
mitted, Bfty-sl- x of them from the ablest archi-
tects of the United States and Canada. To
exceed them all and receive tbe approbation of
such men ns are ou that commission must
Indeed be pratitying to Mr. Crump, yet it is
only a viell-eame- nd deserved compliment
to a tentlenirtii who Inn made his fortune
among bis lellow-clii.en- s of Philadelphia.

The style of ihe building is KenHisance, hav-
ing noble approaches, and facadesenriched with
sculptured emblems. It is to be built entirely
fireproof, combining every modern convenience.
It will be three hundred and thirty-thre- feet in
tront on Pennsylvania inenuc, by rJve hundred
bet front, when complete, on tSeve-nteerit-

street. The height from the ground to the top
of the wings will be cighty-tlv- e fe:t; n
wings, sixty tivo feet, and to top of dome, one
hundred and peventy fivo feet.

The intended building will contalu about four
million cub'c leet. The Interior halls and
coiridnrs will be very spacious. The principal
entrance opens Into a rotunda of seventy-liv- e

feet diameter, with a cb'ar height of one hun-
dred aud filty feet from the main floor. This
Will be covered with stained gliws, having suit
able en blems and devices. On each floor a
gallery projects out into and extends around tho
rotunda, (rem which the war Bceues frescoed on
the walls may bn teen, or may be u.-c-d as a
museum for ti opines.

The grand staircase will bo double, ercc'.ed
with stone, aud decorated with bronzed balus-
ters; these will ascend outside tho rotunda
walls; the hnlls and cotrldois throughout will
be spacious aud lofty ; thcB", with the different
apartments, will bo thoroughly warmed and
ventilated, the whole forming a lofty exterior
and intciior, having every convenience, com-
bined with strength and beauty. The walls are
to be built of granite, brown freestone, iron
aud brick : roof framed with iron and covered
with copper. The floors will have wrought iron
benms Bnd brick arches, covered with marble
window ftames, and the door frames, shutters,
and sash ol bronzed iron.

Mr. Crump bus received the following from
the War Department liureau:

War Df.partmi.kt, Washington City, Jan. 30,
1800. Sir; The fcecretary of War directs me to
reply to your letter of the loth instant, and to
Inform you that to your eles'gns for a new fire-
proof building for the use of this department
was awarded the erst premium ot three thou-
sand dollars, nnd that applica ion has this day
been made to congress lor tne necessary appro-
priation for its pajme ut.

very resjieciuiiiy, your ooectieut servaur,
.Edwabo Schrivkr,

Inspectoi-Geuera- l.
John Crump, Es(., No. 1731 Chcsuut street.

Philadelphia,
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ALMAHAO fOB HILAKIjPHIA-TH- IS SAY.
Bun RiBBa ...7 07 Moon Km is pi 2
BON bllTS ,.S Zl iiie WATRB 8'2J

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Oil' TRADK.
Jambs DooeHKB-rr- ,

")

eAKLKs Wns tLtn, Monthly Committee.
W. O. Kent, J

UOVEU1KNTS OF OCEAN STiEAMEKS.
Atalanta Loudon...... New York Tan.
Kbelo ....Hoiithatuilon...New York JnGermanla ISoiunauiptou...New York JRU
Ulty ot tjora M.L.iverpooi...iNew York...M-,...M.J- aU

Nivalin...- - Uvernool...New York- - la,.
Tarila M. l.lverpool...New YorR...... Jan.lltcla Llverpool...New York Jan
U.ol Baltimore.,.L.ivei-()ool...Ne- York Jau
The Queen. .......Liverpool... r ew York jun lhf mlan . I.lveruool...PortlauiL.. ..Jau.
Kiirci a..... - t41asL'ow New York ...Jan.
tilmbria.. Havre New York ...Jau,
Kurnltt IJverpool...New York ...Jan.
Main Southampton... ew York ...Jau.Mlnnsola.........IJverpool...New York...., Jau.
biueila .Liverpool. ..New York.,.,
C.olParl...........Uverpool...New York ,.Jau,

1'OK EUHOPK.
reul8Cbland....New Yortt... Bremen.... Peh.
Palmyra.... New York. ..Liverpool Pat).
C. of itBltiniore.New YorK...IJverpool.... Feb.
Atalanta .JS'ew York... London Feb.
foluiubla. ........ .New York...Glagow.. ........... Peb.
PeunHlvaDlu...New York... Liverpool Feb
li, of Cork......... New York. ..Liverpool.. Feb.
Russia ....New York. ..Liverpool -- Feb.
City Ol Pari8...New York. ..Liverpool .........Feb.
C. of Aniwerp...New York...Llverpool Feb.

OOAoTWISE, DOMKemu, KTO.
Iforro CaaUe...New York... Havana.. Feb.
Wyoming; PhlIalB...jsayacaan....M.....FHb.
Blamaudbtrloea Phllada... Havana F--h 17

Mails aie forwarded by every steamer In the regular
imw. lun BbttMxuera tur or iroia ijiyerpooi call atQueenstown, except tbe Canadian line, wblcb call atuiuuuuugirj, i ue suHuuora xor or nam ine conti-nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YEBTEBDAY.
Bteamsbtp Roman, Baker, Boston, II. Winsor A Co.
Ht'r Diamond Btate, Webb, Baltimore. A. Uroves, Jr,
ot r xi, im viWi xitsr, .oiuuuiure, a. urovea, Jr.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Barque E. B. Hews, Stewart, iiom Llverniol Now.

19. with njrtee. to John h. Penrose. Tbe E B H. wassnore ou lien uavuv point, as before reported; abouteou tons ot her cargo was dlacuaJKed Into a lighter
under the superintendence or E. MeDermott, steve-
dore, when at 2 P. M. on 1 ueedsy the barque was ko(alloat, apparency uninjured, making no water. Bitewas got 0 and lowed up to the city by tng Aujnrlcu.

Bcbr Surprise. Hynimen. 10 days lrom Charleston, d.O .with cotion. etc., to Laxhbury. Wlckersham A ho.
. perienceu heavy weather on tbe passage. On tbejimu ui, vuiiuk ubiibs rog. went aground on tbeifu" u'iu, auu Buuueeueu in getting on u instwithout laving sustained anv Inl.irv.
Bchr J. B. Austin. Davis, lrom Boston, with linseed

lu jDRiumy a uiirui'vr.
Hsns. wblm anhore on Ben Davis' Point, with m'dae.'
to j una n.

MTTMOR AWT1 A
Bblp Westmoreland Fauiu oud. from Ltvernool for

iru.uuK m 1 uouitts JUKI till,bif anishlp Prometheus, Uray, hence, at Charleston
9d iDBt.

Hteamshlp Saxon. Bogus, for Philadelphia, cleared
HKBmshlpKorlolk. Piatt, bence.at Norfolk 1st Inst,

and sailed for Rlnumond.
Hieamsblp Stars and Btrlpes, Holmes hence for

Havana i"."i r- - iui im i, put mio unarit-Hio- .'itm
neer, who ha his left toot erusned by the ruaoaltiervBtesrnnlilp J. W. Everu.au, Vance, hence, atRich-moD-

2d liifit.
Tl 1 . .Barque xai"u wnen

pen. jm K miuii, loaning ior Pblludxlnhia
Balled from Providence 1st

in.t . tor Baltimore.
schr Wni. B. Utiles, Burgess, hence, was going np to
'ew Orleans Itllh ult.
yi.iir MBiiule mcNell. Know;, from Nnw Vnrir it..

Asplnwail. was spoken '2Htli alt. 1st. Hi as, long 73,
Set rNadBb. Cheney, lor Pnliadulpbla, sailed from

Nfwburype rt lit lust.
Poor rnk B Co ton. RoblnOD. hence for Barba-

dos, was swiken lcih ult. lat, 11 02, long. 69 38, wind JC

Ireland. Ireland, from Point Breeze
for Portland, at Holmes' Hole 1st Inst,

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
The captain of tbe wrecking steamer Ti niton re-

ports trie wifr nr the teamRhlp Marml ju as having
diiutd one mile NW, of tbe buoy.

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL
MERCHANTS.

A CO

NO. U NORTH WHABVKH

HO. 8 WORTH WATER STREET,
PHILACaXPHLA. ItSUIIVSI .' (UTTBU. SUJJAK OATTHI.B

yyiRC GUARDS,
FOB IT0BB FRONTS, A4TXVMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.
patent Wire Rr.lllng ,;lron Bedstead!, Ornamenta

Wire Work, Taper Makers' Wires, and every varlel
of Wlra Work, uiauufactnrtd by

, WlLIirB BOX

PROPOSALS.
LED JHKOrOSALB WIIAi HE RBCKIV MlSKA tlie Office of the Chief iiiirioriaaier

Military Divlnion of tbe MHaouii. H. biuH,
Mo .nnill 12 M., on the iiotu day of February,
IWO. for tbe UMiKporUMna of (lovernmeui
tn ops and Buppilen lrom tbe followluR poiun
to iotg on the MlHnrl tlver, aa tndie-tetf- ,

dm Idb the time from March 20, IK), to Oet-ibe-

10, )h()9, Inclusive, viz :

Fiom Ht, Louts to Sioux (llty, Forts IVwItll.
Sully, Klee, btevenson, Bulord. Unmp C.iok,
or any post that, mnv be eit'illwheil at lis
rneuUi of the AIinelesbo 1 liver, an 1 tort
Kenton.

From Wyandotte. Kiwun, to Hln tn'v.
Forts Kanditll, lenlly, Kice. Stevenson, HufuM.
Camp Coevk.or anv pent i hut. may h oitaoilttie I

nt the nioulb ot the AluttolesheU river, and Fort
lien ton,

From Fort Leavenworth toHl .ti City, Foris
Bnndall, Hnlly, Hiee, Hlevensin, Uiitorel, eJ unp
Cook, or any iKint I tint- inav io tabllthed nt
tbemoulb ol the ilubclcsliell rivor, and Foil
lie n ton.

From Omaha to Slonx City, Forts Rand ill,
Bully, ltleo, .Stevenson, Huioru, it ilp Uoolt, or
nny icst that may be ewuxbliHin'il at tlie nuutli
el Musibsliell river, and Fori linn ton.

trotu Fiirt Htndall to Forts Hnlly, illeo.H'.e- -
ve'tintn, iiulord, uatup l;noK, or nny hhi mat,
inay be establlNhed nt the mouth of Milsole
Hindi rier, and Fort lieiiton.

rtora f oil isiiny to Form nice, fiovciiRon,
linlord, Cnmr C'opk.or an v post I'm'. nv In
esiubllsbed at tbe mcutu ot tne Musjlobliell

vtr, aril Fort benton.
From Fort Hire to Forts 8'evpnxon, Ttnford,

t amp Cook, tir any post ttiet in be
at i lie mouth of the MuscltHuoil rlt'er,

ard Fott HeMou.
From F rt Stoveimon to Fort Ituford, Camp

Ctmk.eir auy pout that may io eHinhliMl-- e t hi
tno inouin ol tno MiiMOltwUt ll r Ivor, auu Foil
liei.ton.

Fiom FortBufoni to Camp Cjok, or anv nnst
thetmny be established a', the rnou.U ol Lti-

Muscletdiell river, and t Leu tori.
From Ctwnp Coo it, or any post that may be

CMttibllshed at the moutu of liie Muele-iliel- l

rtver, to Fort lieu ton.
It will be the endeavor of the Ooverument to

bhlp tini lot; the season most ravoruule for navi
gation ot the river, say between June 1 aud
AtiRUst 31. itldders will stnte, liowever, the rale
(separately for each rnoutli from March 20 to
October '20 inclusive, tho date ot sUrttut;, so as
to determine the rate to be ppld) at which they
will perform the service from each of tbe starl
ing point of destination above named, as

1st. Tbe rate at which they will transport each
oilicc-- r and soldier (eatiin pHMSaxe to be provided
lor onicers, auu for soldiers necessary facilities
lor cook in k their rations, which, will be supplied
by the Ooverument).

2d. The rate per 100 pounds at which they will
transport bupplles.

U.I ' I ' ti .1 .nt,. aiH ot a?Y,ll-- i t,Ar ,lll tia,unfit
horses, mules. cattle. ambulances. carts, wavonu.
etc. (troughs lor feeding animals to be supplied
ry ine steHmonat;.

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own aud control boats. Jiouts will be expected
to always give tbe Oovernment freight the pre-
ference, aud in no case will be allowed to carry
private to the exclusion of Oovernment frelgbt.

Tbe contractor will be required to transport
stores by land in the event ot failure by water;
and all Btores received by the contractor for
transportation must be delivered at their desti-
nation within tbe year 1809.

Bidders will tIepseulve literate at which they
will furnish transportation down stream.

In case the contraction party una to carry
freight as reaulved. the Oovernment reserves
the right to furnish the transportation at the
t xpeuse of the contractor; nnd nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to preveut
the Ooverument from transporting public sup
plica on any of its own boats.

Xlie uovemmcni reserves me rajjuv io reject
any or all the bids thut may be offered,

ladders are informed that no boat loaded
with Oovernment stores will uo allowed to go
above Bloux City, lowa, urawiug over tnree
aud one-hal- f feet of waier, and that boats will
uot be required to po to points ubove Sioux
Citv with less than 130.tous.

Bidders should give their names lu full, as
well as their places of residence, aud each pro-
posal must be accompanied with a bond in tbe
mm of 810.000. slcned by two or more respon
sible persons, guaranteeing that lu case the
contract la awarded to tbe person proposing,
the contract will be accepted and entered Into,
and eood and snftlclent security furnished by
said parly, in accordance with tne terms of this
advertisement.

Tbe contractor will be required to give bonds
in tho sum of 8100.000.
The parly to whom the award Is made must

be prepared to execute the contract at once,
and .to give the required bond for the faithful
rerfnrmnnoe of tbe eon tract.

As railroad transportation maybe required
for troops and supplies irotn ejnioago, iiuooi-- ,

to Bloux Wity, proposals for the same during
Ihe season aoove specified are lu vtted.

Copy of blank form of river contract to be
entered into, In the event of award, and blank
forms of proposals, can be bad by application.
to mis onice, at tne oince or trie uuiei iminer-maste- r,

Department of tbe Missouri, Fort
Leavenworth. Kansas; of Chief Quartermaster,
Department of the Platte, Oinaua, Nebraska;
and at the office of Brevet lii'lgadior-Oeaer- ul

Fred. Myers, Deputy Quartermaster-Oenera- l,

IJ. H. Armv. Chicago. Illinois;.
l'rooosals for river transportation should be

endorsed "Proposals for Army Transportation
by Ihe Missouri river;' those for rail, "Pro-
posals for Army Transportation from Chloago
to Bionx City," and addressed to the undar-slgne- d.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l TJ. S. A.
J. L DONALDSON,

Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l U. B. A.,
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of tbe

Missouri. 125 23t

nllOI'OB ALU FOR OOBN.
Hbadci'rs Fifth Military District,'.

BtatkofTkxas, f
Office of Chief quartermastkr, iliTuTtu I'Avua lunnorv R 1 W10 I

Sealed Proposals. In duplicate, will be re--
ceivtd at this office until FH1DAY, February 5,
Ifc'ttQ, at 12 M., for furmshluK the Quartermas-
ter's Department at Fort Conoho, Texas, with
such quantity of Corn as may be required until
Way 31, 1800.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, and delivered In sucks, subject
to a rigid lnspeotion.

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
and continue in suoh quantities and at such
times us may be required by the Post Quarter-te- r.

Bids to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for
Corn at Fort L'oncho, Texas," and addressed lo
the undersigned.

By command of Brevet Major-Gener- J. J.
Keynolds. J. A. POCTlfiK,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al and U. Q. M.,
122 2w Fifth Military District.

ptlO PO SA L B P O K CO RHf.
Hkadquabteas Fifth Military District, i

STATU OJf TBXAS, I

OFFJCK OF CHlfcf QUABTKHTM ABTJfiK, fAustin, Ux as, Jan. 6, nni9. 1

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will oe received atthis ollice until bAIUKUAY, February 18, ltfvj,at 12 e clock M-- , for furnishing ihe Uuarleruioalui'slieparluient at Camp Concordia. Texas, wliu
such quantity of Corn as may be required until J hub
bo ihU'J.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable quality,
shellt d, and delivered In sacks, subject to a rigid In-
spection.

delivery to commence on acceptance of contract,
and couiinue in such quauinies and at sucu
liuies as loBF he itqul'ed by the Post yuarier
mBBicr.

iilds to be plainly endorsed "Pronocals fur Cora
at cmp Cjncoidltt," and adureased to the under- -

' Stlv' command ot Brevet Msjor-Oenern- l Canby.
J. A. POTl'ibU,

Brevet Brlgadlrr ft nerai and V. Q. ti.,
1M8W Fifth Military District.

pROrOBALB FOR CORN.
nKAPQCAbTBRS FIFTH MILITARY IMSTRICT,'!

brATi OF Tkxas I

Officx of Chief (Jiiam i kuuakfub, f
Ausi in, 1 eias, January 6, J

Bfalcd Proposals lu duplicate, will ue received atthis fclhce until flUDAY, February 6, lHUu, at li M
lor furnltihlng the Quurteruin lur'B Department atFort Hi ockton. Texas, wiiu such tiuaulity ol Curu usmay be required uuih May 31. IbUK.

( irn to he id good, clean, uirircbantivble quality,
shelled, and delivered In sacks, subject to a rigid

Delivery to con) me nee on award of contract,
snd lo continue lu such quautlileH and at such
ilines as may be required by the fust Quarter-niftie- r.

Bids to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for Corn at
Fori btockiou, Texas,' and addressed lo ihe under-
signed.

Hy comma cd of Brevet Majar-aener- Canhy.
J. A. I'll I TKH.

Brevet Bilgadler-ftener- a' nud C. 4. M ,
I 22 2w FifihMlltiarjr Dilrlct,

ODOJCHB' AND WOSTtNHOLllPOCKEl
KM VB, Ifearl aud Slug HanflUn, of tvntllul

finish. llODGKMB' and WAi-- BUTCHKli H
and the eelebrated LtCOULTtOf HA.2AJB

BCIBHOKB of the lineal quality.
Uaaors, Knives, Hclasora, and Table Cutlery Grnnut

AMUSEMENTS.

8

BT. TUBATKE. BEGINS AT 71.WALNUT(Thnnrtay) F.VKNIKM. Feb. 4,
I.AHTM4Ur BUT TWO

Of Dion ItnncUmult's gr-a- i snalnnal drama of
JK F1 tit DAKK; OB, LONDON BY WIGHT.

lWcelvi'd on each reprMfntntliin
WI1H FN 1 11 L'BlABTIU APPLAl'HR.

J. K MeDOISOl H as -- ...OLD TOM
To commecc wlh ibe laughable laroaof .

T1IK fWlN" KWAlNi,
FRIDAY, BKMCFIT UK J, K MeDONOUOH.

lien I I be iireoen rd the two -- p'rndi-l Driu s ot
1UM t ltl.NUI.K and A FI'KK IMMK

MliS. JOUN DKEH'S AliCli bTBKKT THE
Bealns Bi 7m

I, AST M FKK OF HlIAKFiPKAItK
KONDAY, aM 1L1U.NW 11 lit W.h.K,

five sc; Cr.n-d- culled
1WKLF1II Mwlll:

Oil, WHAV YOU WILL,
wlih nrw Reenery BndCoatumes.Bbakettf'Carlaa Vuslc
hi 0 Fipp ( ust
Airs. JOHN linRWii.... VIOLA

Aided by th lull Cninnany,
MoixTay. February 8 T AMK MA 1 H,

MI5S8rSAX (5ALTON'9CHENUT rR?ET
SrsAN AT.TON'R

COMIC Ol'KUA LUiMFANr
will uppfiir on

HUDAY AKD BATDItPAT EVKSISOI,
1 1 bnary c and 6, In

COMIC OPK11A,
COMIU OPERA,

titled
A MARRIAUK BY LANTKHN3

and the
B v t ui i auk. z i tr

TT' X'S A M Kit K' AM VAH1KTV 1HKATRS.
IVIHY JtVJfMNH AMD BAIUJUDAY

Jir j r rw- - uu,
GHEAT COAjilHA'llON T ROB Pit.

Ir (.raiid ltdlltls, Fth uplan Burlrniines,
Danceii. Pautomlmes Acts, etc.

MADISON OBREY'8KM TICK T A t N M EN P,
I- MI'.LY Bl'HJJIJMOi-- , KVEKY NI 11 1'.
inr, iULOivai, iwuna,

'JHK HINDUSTAN bt!ltRIN(IU.,
XHK BAKDIMI N I'lUlA,

T H 10 CO C K KT I K A ,
nUMOKOlTB SONUS, 1C ETC.

Adnjisiion, to una 76 cents. 2 t 0l

YALER'S (LATE JIILLEU'S) WINTER
toB. 720, 72., TH, and 726 V1NK

Ktrrt.
IHE OKAKDORCHESTBioir, formerly the pro--ir

ty ol the CKAMD lilKKUK BADkM. nnrcbased
ai great eipense by JAi tH VALKtt, of in In city, In
comnlnatlon wjlh FLAMKH'8 OKUHEHl'KA and
Wf.s NFI.LIK ANDKlU-e-N- , will perform JiVKKY
A F'l KHJSOON and KVEN1NQ at the above-men- .

liontn place. AannsHinn tree. lull
HORTICULTURAL II A L L. GEKMANIA

DBI.IO RF.HKaRBALB
KVKltY W FDNKtSDA Y, at 8S P. M. Tickets sold
at the door, and all principal liuslo Btores. Pack-
ages of live lorfl; single. 26 cents.

luiRRgenieuui can oe maoe ny aaurenning . bao- -

more. No, 1021 Chesnut street; Andre's Music Blore,
wo in cnpsnui street. lzisiu

rIABL SENTZ'AND MARK HASSLE R'8
I.i.ri I A m a 'PI M U U. J a' 11 V UlliltDni VV V Al I'lJ 11. A li u V A UA A AV A

at 3.'-- , P. M IN MVHIVAl, FUMD H ALL. tsingle
M) cents package ol 4 tickets, $1, at Boner';

Ko.llittCHlitiNUT Bt.. and at the Door. (U4 tt

LUMBER.

1809 fcl'RUCE
bPikUcio joibx.

JOIST. 1869
HLMLULK,
HitAt LOCK.

BKABOJNED CLEAR PINK,18G9 BKAWUlSID CLEAR fINE. 18G9
ClKilOE PAT1ERIS PINK.

BPAK1BH CEDAR, FOR PaTIERNS.
Kli-- CEDAR.

FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 0ifiloOU FLORIDA FLOOR1WU. lOOU
CAROLINA FLOOR1JNO.
VlKUlclA FLOOR1AU.

DJULAWARK FLOORiU.
ABH FLOORIU.

WALNUT FLOOttlNQ.
FLORIDA STEP 1JOaDS,

RAIL PLAMK.

ItlUi WALMUT BDH AND PLAN, ilOUJ WALNUT BDri. AD PLajsK. lOUllwalnut boa-rd-

Walnut plajsk.
lttt;(l UNDERTAKERS LUMBER.10D O V N UJlKTa K EltB' LUMBER. lOOU

RED CJlDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 fifcO SEASONED POPLAR. T Q.QICO J BEAbONED CHERRY. lODU
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICivORV.

1 QCl CIOAR BOX MAKERS' 1lOljJ CIOAR BOX At ARE Kef XOOU
BPANlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

lAO CAROLINA BCANTLINO, T
CAROLINA H. T. BILLS, lOOllMUKWAV BCANTL1NO.

l&ftQ CEDAR Bill NWLES. lni(1XOXJO OYPREBBBHLNULES. 100MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
1 JSo. 11600 BOUTH Street.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LliYiEER CCMrilSGION MERCHANTS

SUACKAMAXON STliEET WllARF,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

PHIZ, DELFHXAi
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTERN Manfuqtuxera of YELLOW PINE and SPRUCE IXMRBUuiAJH)ti, elc, shall be harpy to furnish order.
wnuienaio uvuvemuis at any Btcceasibie port. 'Constantly receiving sknrl on nana at oar wharf
SOUTHER .N FLOORXNO, Uif A f ' T T ci r

QLFB, EASTERN LATHS, PICKETS, BED-SLAT-

SPRUCE il B.MliOVJii, rlEAiECT MICHIGAN AN
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAC
MATCC SHLf-K- EES. 1 81 stuthi -

AJLIi OF WHICH WILL BE Dm.ITBHlia
AT ANT PAST OF Til CUT PB03IPTX

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

mfA PEAIi BTEAM KNGINB AND3lmV boiler workb.-heaf- ib a levyFuAC'l 10AL AND THEORETICAL biINKKRniMACHINBiTrBoi-- EBM1THS, ana having tor many ' yeara
been in successful opeiaUou, and been exclailveJengaged In building and repairing Marine and RiverEngines, high and e. Iron Boilers, WaterTank., Propellers, etc. eto., respectfully Oder theiraurvicea to ihe public as being fully prepared to con-tract lor engines of aU bibo. Marine, River, analBtatlonary; having seis of patterns of alfTerent sua.aie prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description ot paitoru-niaklu- g made at thashortest notice. High and VinaTubular and Cylinder Boilers, ot the best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forgings of all else, and kindsIron and Brass Castings of all descriptions, itoiiTurning. Screw Cutting, and ail ether work ounnacilwith the above business.

Drawings and speclhcAtton. fox all work don. altijesbiUecl ree ol charge, and work guaran--
The aubsorlbei. have anple wharf-doc- k room logrepairs of boats, where they can He In perioct safely

aud are provided with shears, block., lalia, eto. miW
fo, laln. hv, or Ugh. weB O.NEAFI- -.

John p. levy.
H REACH and PALMER BtreeU ,

VAOSHM HaUUIXJ, WII1A K. UOS

SOUTHWAKK Btree
FoUiLy. FIFTH A

naxPHTA,
ATERJUCK. A BONB.

AND MACHINISTS
for Land. River, and Marin. Bervlce,jsollors, Uationieiers, Tauks, hou .M. . '
tilings of all kinds, eier'lrou or b"i.PiitaX&ott,tt" WM' Work.h0P..

lupvrctnst":clo"2!,,,,er'ollh, Mwtuk
Every description of Plantation Machinery. ala4)ugwr, Saw, and Orint Mills, Vacuum Pau.

"ues'eto. Defecator., filters, Fumplng, lt.j,
sole Agent tor N, Billeug'. Patent Bngar BoUloaApparaluB, Nttmyih's Pateut bteam Hammer, aiSAnplnwall Woolany's Patent CenlrUugai BugagDraining Maobluea. ,

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.
CT. L . . Al A I $

HiNOIim-llllii- . nm
FiRfc. and buuglah.roof safes!

LOCKbUlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND 1EALKiN BULLDINU HAaUWA,
,6 o. 43HRACE Street

PUI L 0 8 O P HI OF MARR IAG E
Course of Lecture.,

New jHHtWMi M AratouTy. eXI III
lo Live and Wbl to v2

Youib, Mamrlty. and Old Agj iiLnarallv
The Cause ol I. digektlou; MatuVeucVaud

so ht. ally CoustderM, eio. eio. Pocket volume, aah.Ulunif there Lectures w 111 ha .
on receipto- r- ceu's. by addressini, w. a' 'i.kYu v'

a Jn..b. au. curthi ul AIFTid' J'UUaelplil,


